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},N(;AGEMEN1' OI- PARTTIME SCIIOOL REACFIERS ON CON'I'RACT BASIS.
I-lngaeenrent ol'par1 time school teachers on contract basis against vacancies existing in teacher

category of Northeast Frontier Railway through "WALK IN INTERVIEW". It has been decided to
condttct "Wirlk -in-intelvicw for filling up the foliowing vacar)t posts of teaOher in this Railway by
engaging suitable candidate purely on contract basis. The engagement will be on paft time basis on fixed
consolidated rnonthly remuneralion for a period not exceeding 3l-12-2019 or appointrnent of regularly
selected carrdidate i'rom Railrvay recruitrrent Board or availability of Regr.rlar Railway employee
rvhichever is earlier. The details of vacancies for parltime engagetnent on contract basis in N.F. Railway
are indicated belorv.
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Venue of "Walk-In- Interview" DRM (P)'s ofhce /Lumding Remuneration PGT. Rs.
275001- TGT Rs. 262501- & PRT Rs. 212501 Datc & Time for PGT on 20-06-2019 at 10.00 Hrs.
&for TGT & PRT on 2l-06-2019 at 10.00 hrs. For details and application form, visit websitc
rvrvrv. nfr.ind ia nrailways. gov.in.

j,1

Divil. Rly. Manager(P)/Lumding
N.F. Railway.
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APPLICATION FORM F'OR TIIE PART TIME TEACHER ON CONTRACT BASIS.
Category of Post applied for:
l.Name of Application
(In capital Letter)

Affix

recent
passport size photo

2. Father's Name
3. Date of Birth
4. Ase as on 0l -06-2018 Year
5.

Month

Category(SC/SI7OBC __.(attach

Days

certificate)

6. Permanent residential address

Signature
candidate

7. Address for correspondence

of

(with STD code)

8.'l'elephone /Mobile no. if available
9. Educational Qualifications
Exanrirratiorr

Name of
Board/State

Percentage of
Marks obtained.

l0 Extra qualifications or Experience
I L Present employment if any
12. ldentiflcation Marks. (i)
(

ii)_

Declaration: I hereby declare that the facts and evidences given by me in the above application are true
cornplete and correct to tlie best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any mis-statement /
discrepancy in the particulars being detected at any stage, my candidature / service may be
cancelled/tenninated witliout any notice.
Place

Date

Attested copies attached.

(Signature of candidate)

\;'"'

L Graduation( in teaching subject) and B.Fld.
And.

2. Pass in the teacher Eligibility Test( tET) to be conducted by the approved Govemment in accordance
with the Guidelines frarned by tlie NCTE for the purpose'

And
3. Competence to teach through the rnedium

/ media as required ast least he /she should have a language

paper irr secottdary level.
4. For P'I'l graduate frorn a recognized tJrriversity with Diploma in Physical training frotn a recognized
ir-rstitution.

Or.

B P E D from a recogniz.ed l-lniversity and Highcr Secondary '
5. For F-ine Arls- bachelors' degree witlr Drawing & Painting /Fine Ans with minimum 2 years full time
Diploma from a recognized Institution.
Post Graduate Teacher:l. Post Graduate in relevant subiect & B. Ed.
i) The Engagement if clone will purely be on contract basis & the contract would bc automaticsally
tenninated on the date specified flo the purpose if not tenninated earlier and the contract will not be
extended under any circumstances.
ii)The Part Time teacher who enters in to contract with the Railway will not have any claim or right for
his/her ct'rntinuity or autornatic extension of the terms of contract after the specified date of expiry of
contract.

iii)No TA/DA is admissible for the interview.
iv)lf any caldidale is ernployed lie will lrave to subniit NOC from his/her entployer,if lie/she is already
ernployed.

v) In the event of any wrong information academic certificate /testirnonial /nis-statement /discrepancy in
the particulars being detected at any stage thc cnaditure/contract may be canoelled /terminated witlrout
any notice and neccssary action as per extant taw will be taken . FuftherNo correspondence in this regard

will

be entertained.

The willing candidates may directly report for the 'WALK-IN -INTERVIEW' to the venue of interview
as per datc ald time specified above with copies of allcertificate /testimonials/mark sheets in originaland
true copy (attested by a Gazetted Officer ) and also (two) recent pass port size Photographs along with a

filled in application form.
N.B. For details plcase referN.F. Railway's website :www.nfr.indianrailways.gov'in'
Enclo: Application From.

for DRM(P)/LMG

Dated 05-2019
NO:- E/25213/l-M(W) Contractual teacher
pl.
action
Coopy forwarded for infonnation & necessary
l.Principal Rly.H.S. SchooI/LMG, BPB
2. Hd. Master DRI{S/DMV.
3 Divisional Secy.

NFREU/LMG,4 ConvenorNFRNU/LMG.5,Divil. Secy. SC&S'[ association /LMG

for DRM(P)/LMG

'ferms and condition:'1.
The part time teacher would perfoltn alljobs related to academics including evaluation work for which
no extra payment

will

be made

.

2. I{e or She should be bctween the age

of

18 to 65 years.

3. Part time teacher would not be entitled to any other facility like leave , medical facilities, Passes/P'fOs

'Iransportation etc.
4. Paft time teachet'will have no clairn or right for appointrnent on regular basis ahd will not form parl
of the cadre of R.ailway teachers.
5. The corttract shall be liable to be terrninatcd by giving two week s notice by either side without
assigning any reason

,

6. The contract shall bc tenrtinated irnrnediately

if the teaclier is rnentally/physically incapacitated.

7. The parl time Contract'leacher who enter in to contract with the Railways

will

not have any clairn

of

right fbr his /her continuity in service or autornatic extension of the term of eontract for regularization
/absorption in the post.
8. l'he part tirre teachcr shall undergo a tnedical exarnination before tlre contract is entered into for his/her
fitness to perforur the work assigued to hirn/he
9. At the time of entering in to coutraot the teacher shall produoe ceftificated for proof of his/her good
Character and antecedents from two Gazetted Officers of the Central/State govt.
10. At the time of interview & entering in to contract the part tirne Teacher shall produce original
cerlificate for proof of his/licr date of Birth and educational and teclrnical qualification . The candidate
belongs to SC/ST/OBC cotnmunity should bring along with hirn/her original community certificate
issued by cornpetent authority in prescribe form of Gov1. of India.
ll. The part tiure teacher shall be governed in respect of matters not referred to in thcse terms and
Condition by any order/amendtnents to the terms'of contract issued by the Railway Adrnir-ristration
fi'om tirne to tirne.

will not give any additional perks/faciiities.
will be made from the remuncration.
will be admissible as per provisions of the rules. tlre parl time teacher will have to abide

12. The remuneration is consolidated and Railway

13. In case of absence of duties proportionate recovery
14. Weekly rest

by the rules of the Organization/lrrstitution.
for a period of rrot less than a rnorrth
Only, the pro-rata payment to the teachers may be regulated as undcr.
Consolidated pay x Number of days work

15. The Corrtractual teachers appoiuted

I

6. Teachers appointed or-t contractual basis

will

paid on prorate basis

will not be entitled for vacation pay and during Autumn

/winter Rreak payment shall be calculatcd on the pro rata basis.
Note ( 1) If number of candidates are more , then the interview may extend to next day as per necessity.

Primary Teachers.
l. Graduation / Ser-rior secondary (or eqLrivalent ) with at least 50% marks and B.Ed/Diplorna

in

Elementary Educatiorr /JB17P'I'T ( by whatever narne Known)

And
2. Pass in the l'eacher Eligibility Test (l'El') to be conducted by the appropriate Govenrment in
accordance with Guidelines fralned by the NTCE for t6he plrrpose.

